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Name 
S'~ATE OF Tu'J\INE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
Street Addres s ----- - -----------------------------------
City or Town ____ f/;;~,--~~-------------
How lone in United States Ji._LlfM-- How l ong in Maine ci._7-1;:J~ 
Born int!~,_(Pfl~ate of Bi r th 'b:tf~~LJ,, l<f 9d 
I f married~ how many children .J~oc cnpat i on~~~ 
Name of Empl o:rer __ a,4 __ fld.,.. _ _d.O:,/.ka~----------- - ----
( Present or last) ,.------
Address of empl oyer --~~--~~-----------
English ~ ---Speak - ~ ----Re ad - ~ - Wrl.te __ Z,;~--
Other laneua~e s ------------------- ------------------=-=-------
Haye you made application f or citizenship? 2it) ____ _________ _ 
Have you ever had r1 i lita.-ry service? ____ '21-:, ________________ _ 
If so , wher e ?--- - ---- ------------ - When? 
/)AA d Sienature Ck:nJ~_W,_-:fp_~ 
Witness __ Jl:2'{~ -~~------
